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HAYING TOOLS...
iri . , ( MOWERS,

inXjm MlltIk ( siOKLi GRINDERS,
and repairs for same.

Champion jlSs,
and repairs for same.

IfAVOf 1 HAY LOADERS,
IVCy o LUllC SIDE deliver rake.

Call and see them.
DAIN --sweeps.
OSBORNE RAKES,
LIGHTNING HAY PRESS,
MACHINE OIL.

--JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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I PAINTS.
A FULL LINE OF

John Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT.

I Davis' Hardware Store.
When you get ready to paint your house, i
call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss jj

Paint at reasonable prices. '

i

...ON YOUR OUTING,...
2 d& l.

VARNISHES.

W.

j

or
you a
of to the

i tr l r : .. 1 ...... .... ,.,.
cucti vimiuiui y auus--
mir a irout stream a suu- -
den from the skies.
The best

gins, and
to say of

the
arc to be

found at ...
p Waltemath's. J

TH E QU is often asked, What Paint shall wc use?
, THE '. If you are for

general and
your money's you must buy

Sherwin-William- s Paint.
0MMM UoiU iMkf Best, Wean Longist, Most economical, Full Measure.

RUSHES.
COLORS IN OIL.
HOUSE & COACH

ui uii 111

in or

worth,

Our are for "best goods'' first, last and all
the time. Wc are in the business to stay and
S. W. P. stays with us.

A. f. STRBITZ, DRUGGIST.

IDOINGS
Lmlosi,

Yards and at

North Platto, Neb.,
Neb.,

Jtilosburg, Colorado.

FLATTE MILLS,

Whether fishing- - hunting,
mustn't neglect supply

drinkables counteract

downpour
obtainable whiskies,

brandies, cocktails
cordials nothing--

indispensable blackberry
cordial always

Henry

ESTION
ANSWER looking covering
capacity, wearing qualities, appearance,

The

prices

G. P.
Coal

a,n.cl G-xsul-xx

Elevators

Sutherland,

NORTH
(O. P. IDDINOS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.
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Mtsa Thclla Laugford nnrl
Charles Yost were united In mar-
riage at the bride's home Wednesday
evening, Rev. Dccchcr officiating.
The ceremony was performed In
the presence of the relatives of the
contracting' parties and a few inti-
mate friends. In the parlor was
suspended a large floral bell, and
under this the couple stood while
the words which bind were said.
Following the ceremony a collation
was served.

The bride and groom arc well
known in North Platte, having
resided here since early childhood.
Mrs. Yost is a very bright aud
attractive young lady and very
popular among acquaintances.
She possesses a strong' and ad-

mirable character, and withal a
wife of whom the husband may
always feel proud. Mr. Yost Ib

employed as a trainman on the
Union Pacific and is a young maul
of exemplary habits and highly
spoken of by nil acquaintance's.

The young couple will shortly go
to housekeeping in the W. L. Park
house in the southeast part of town,
occupying tuc same in company
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Dill.

To Mr. and Mrs. Yost wc extend!
our best wishes for a long and
happy life.

Soouvo Railroad Conceulona.
John Bratt returned Wednesday

night from Omaha, where he went
fdr the purpose or conferring with;
Gen'l Passcnirer Acrcnt Lomax in
regard to rates for 'the street fair.
Mr. Bratt, accompanied by J. E.
ICvans, who happened to be in Oma-
ha, went to sec Mr. Lomax and as
a result gained greater concessions
than the company first gaye. Mr.
Lomax made the committee the fol-

lowing proposition:
"Wcwill extend the territory to

include all points between and in-

cluding Cheyenne and Kearney,
rate to be fare and third for round
trip. In addition wilt run a special
train trom Grand Island to North
Platte on the basis of $2.50 per
passenger for round trip provided
you will give us a guarantee of
$350.00."

This is considerably mare favor-
able than the first proposition made
by the company, which was a fare
of one and a third rate from points
within a radius of seventy-fiv- e miles
of North Platte. As above seen the
territory to which the rate applies
is now irotn Kearney to Cheyenne,
Messrs. Bratt and Evans arc to be
congratulated for the good work
performed.

NEIGHBORHOOD XXWU.
J. E. Morrison, who had the

temerity last fall to make the race
against Judge Grimes, has returned
to Gaudy from a pilgrimage to
Oklahoma.

The people of Logan county will
hold a meeting at Gandy tomorrow
for the purpose of devising ways
aud means of stopping the slaught-
er of prairie chickens in that county
by professional hunters.

Bert Harris, a market hunter liv
ing north of the Dismal river, was
arrested the other day lor violating
the game laws. He had 800 prairie,
chickens in his possespion when'
arrested and was fined In the
neighborhood of four thousand
dollars. As he had not monev to
pay the fine he has a long jail life
before him.

DICKENS DOINGS.
Mtb. Lakin who had been in

Maywood being1 treated for about
live weeks, returned Sunday morn
ing to her home northwest of town.

Bert Votaw of Wellfieet was in
these parts Friday looking after
his lutcrcsts here. Mr. Votaw sayB
he believes that crops look better
here than they do around Wellfieet.

J. M. Kristo shipped a car of hogs
to St. Joe, Mo., Sunday morning.
He says there are not as many hogs
in this part of the country this
season as usual.

Miss Etta Gardner was very sick
a few days last week but is some-
what better at this writing.

The most of the farmers here are
putting up hay now, while they
are waiting for the watermelons
to get ripe. It will be two weeks

before there are very many melons
ripe. Wc have had several nice
showers here the last week which
hare been just what wc needed to
insure a good crop.

Mrs. Saycrs of McCook who has
been visiting for several days with
Mr, and Mrs. John Stalcy returned
Saturday morning to her home.

Corn is getting pretty scarce in
these parts at present. One man
says he refused 50c. a bushel for
corn. There arc not very many
that have any for Bale.

BXTWBIX THE RIVERS.
Dr. and Mrs. Eyes were at North

Platte Wednesday.
K. D. Smith ot Madrid was at

He i ahey on business this week,
The Russian colony that has

been cultivating sugar beets in the
yallcy has returned to their former
home at Hastings.

John Calhoun left Tuesday for
McPherson county with a dozen
yearling heifers that he is taking
up there to pasture.

P. C. Calloway iB putting a new
stone foundation under the Mickel-se- n

store building at Hcrshcy.
Grant Dowhowcr and wife will,

we understand, open a new boardi-
ng- house in the Stricklcr building
in Hcrshcy soon.

W. R. Eycrly has quit thcller-she- y

section and is now assisting
the Ware boys in operating their
threshing machine.

D. A. Brown wife and little
daughter of North Platte, spent a
couple of days with relatives and
friends in the valley this week.

The sugar beet crop in the valley
has improved somewhat bincc the
recent rains and they are being
cultivated again at this time.

V. M. Loker of Herthcy who has
been working- - on the section east of
the North P'atte bridge has lately
been promoted to foreman of the
Elm Creek section.

The recent tumble iu the western
hay market has shut off the ship-
ments from this section to a con-

siderable extent.
J. P. Hinnian and gang have the

frame of the new school building at
HcrBhcy erected at this time.

Sheriff Keliherof North Platte
was up to Hershcy on official duty
last Monday.

Several from this locality were at
the county scat Wednesday aB wit-

nesses in the case of the state vs.
Ed. Stone of Hcrshcy.

STEBMINB WRITES A LETTER.
The Omaha Daily Bee of Wed-

nesday contained the following-- :

Noktii Platth, Nun., July 30.
Editor of the Bee: The Sun-

day World-Heral- d represents an
interview between its reporter
and myself that is all a lie; that
in North Platte I offered to take
republicans and democrats to the
Grand Island convention and pay
all expenses; that Mark Hanna
was behind the movement, and
that I would give all my old
friends an entertainment. And
I now. say to the World-Heral- d

that if ut any time they want
money they are at liberty to
draw a check on Mark Hanna
and sign my name to it.

As to the conventions. The
Sioux Falls convention went
down a democrat's gullet. How
would the World-Heral- d like to
swallow the Grand Island con-
vention? Kdmistcn, the re-

deemed democrat, rode a dis-
tance equal to one and one-ha- lf

times around the world'on rail-
road passes to inspect coal oil and
work for the democratic party.
He charged the mileage up to the
state and the democrats at the
state house allowed the bills and

I paid Edmisten the money. The
democrats of the stale house

I rode to Grand Island on passes
to try and swallow the conven-
tion. That molasses swiner.

, Sheldon, rode to Grand Island on
a pass to report for a democratic
paper. Sheldon says he is going
to write a letter to Dcaver's
paper against passes.

If these democrats don't want
I any more parties organized let

I ilfr:
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JOHN BRATT.
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Shoe is art
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...JOHN BRATT S CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH NEBRASKA. X
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CUT THIS OUT,

The Omaha Weekly Bee
ONE A WEEK

During the Campaign.
A western the family. and politics,

stories of and adventure, and household
departments, the farm, garden, dairy and poultry yard.

Cut this out andsend one cent for each week from
now to 10th to The Weekly lice, 207S Street,
Omaha, Neb

TRIKL SUBSCRIPTION

BLKCK LEG

K SUCCESSFUL
Write for Ilvo years' uho m tho United BtntoB. Oyer

one million hoa l HiieeoflHfully trimtcil. Vncuino 1.00 jior 10 cIobo
pnokota; Doubles 82 por piuskota.OutlltH eompl6tri'6.00.'

BLACK LEG NE Another form of PA8TI3UU Hinlo Vno-cin- o,

rondy for immodlato iibo, 81.00 por lO dono piiuluits; 2.00 por 201
doeo 8(5.00 porGO-don- i pnoltotH.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE MEDICINE CO.,

27 Railroad Building, 15 & St., Donver, Col.

S.ll.K IIV A, l SritKll'Xt

them up the molasses and
us all a- - sup. These Bryan

Redemption Bureau democrats,
are an anti-tru- st people; they are
for all the railroad for
themselves the grang-cr- s can
go afoot.

The conscienceless traitor,
Allen, threw populists out of the
committee at Lincoln
and then buried the rattlesnake
element at Kails. lie now
asks populists to vote for the

democratic ticket. The
democrats have Boer-izc- d the
people's party. The
are an anti-tru- st party. Let us
see about it.

Lucihn

"The Overland Route"
ONLY DIRHCT

ROUTE to and from
the Pacific Coast

UNION PACIFIC
Two traiiiH daily from NubraHka to

Denver and Colorado points.
Two trains daily from Nebraska to
San Francisco and Calif rnia pointu
Three trains daily from Nebraska
to Salt Lake City and Utah points,
Two trains daily from Nebraska t

and North Pacific
Coast pointp, with direct con
ncctious for Tacoma and Seatth

DulTct smoking aud library cars
with barbur shops and pleasant
reading rooms. drnwiiiL'

r1

room palace sleepers, Dining cars
Aleaia la carte. Light.

Jas. H. Scanian,
Agent.

The E's. v

and
are nair
women's shoes

statement wc
would glad to

if would any
day. making an
and buy; from artists; it's
also business buy
from men, which

for prices.
until Aug, 1st,
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Nov. Karnum

COUPON.

REMEDY.
proofs covering
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divide

passes

meeting

Sioux

straight

democrats

Portland

Double

Pintsch
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Miss Nellie Sullivan, X
TK.tciiKtt or,....,

PIANO, MANDOLIN,
S X AND HARMONY,

At Mr. Jimes lUrt's.

G. A. R.

R
Annual Reunion

Chicago, 111.,

vVllfr. 17, - Sept. 1st
Ono j'uro for tho Jloitnd
Trip vin the Union PnolViv.

Tie-kol- on snlo from NebmBka
A uk. 21,25, 20 and 27.

For limit on tickotu, time tables and
full information, onll on

,J,s. U. Scanlan, Agont.

A Well
Dressed
Man k-- h

is he who who yet "us to
make his clothes. 'We
sire now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Fall Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.
Ovor MonJch! bnrbor shop, '


